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CARRIZOZO
A
VOLUME y.

Journal Devoted to the Interests

CARRIZOZO,

of Lincoln County.
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The House of Quality and Low Prices.
Prompt attention given to Delivery Orders.
(all and See

COME

Now is the time to buy
Our

II

0. Y. B.
Tinware

FRUIT JAR

ONLY PERFECT

AND LEARN
OUR LOW

The Scfirom Automatic.

The Best

Price Right.

IN

Everything Right.

PRICES

Come and examine.

Niiile

Stock and Dairy Salt.
Walnuts, Pecans and Peanuts.

The Hamilton-Brow- n
American Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes.
We want your business, and will make It to your Interest to trade with us.

A trial order will bear out this

Capitan flercantile

Co.

statement.

P. G. Peters,

Proprietor.
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TUB RESERVOIR ALEAK

A SERIOUS

ACCIDENT.

MOTHER AND DAUB DIE.
fix my arm, but if it had been my
neck
you
would
then
what
do?"
d
Mrs, Mack McKinncy (nee
Free, the little
A large force of men and teams
are engaged this week stopping son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rigglc, Deep sympathy is felt for the Pfingstcu), whose illness had
poor nine lenow, auuaiso tor uis
heretofore been chronicled, and
a leak in the large reservoir known of Cupitaii, met with an accident parents,
by whom he is idolized.
whose recovery was thought pos
as Watson's lake, near Nogal. It last week that deprived him of
sible
until Sunday, died Tuesday
was
arm.
He
right
thrown
his
iu
is the opinion of the engineer
UECOA1BS A BENEDICT.
at 2 o clock p. m. at her home
cliargc of the work that the leak from his pet pony, and the bones
"It is not well for man to live here. A ouc month old baby pre
cut leading iu his right arm and in the elbow
is in the forty-fofrom the reservoir, and was caused were crushed and broken. The alone," some one said in the dim ceded the mother by a few hours.
by the heavy blasting while ex- bones were set, but in less than and misty past, and as an evidence Mrs. McKinncy had typhoid fever
cavating. The cut is now being 12 hours inllamation set in and it that an editor believes that what but the immediate cause of death
was pneumonia. There were presfilled in and tamped down. The became necessary to amputate the anolied in the
centuries ent at the bedside when the spirit
The arm was so badly
loss of water through leakage has urm.
is just as applicable iu the twenbeen between three and four in- bruised, and inllamation spread tieth century, we have the plea passed away, the husband, the
mother, Mrs. Pfmgstcn; three
arm
had
entire
rapidly
so
the
that
ches a day, which represents a
sure of chronicling the marriage brothers, Fred, Ed. C. and Albert,
a
only
two
to
oil,
be
stub
taken
water,
as
lake
of
the
volume
large
The this week of our competitor of the and a sister, Mrs. Robert Bourne.
covers about sixty acres. At last inches lone rcmaiuiuir.
K. I). Fred, the lessee Two other sisters, Mrs. Emma
report the leakage was reduced to little fellow bore the operation Outlook.
of the Outlook, stole Peters and Miss Agnes Pfmgstcn,
and
editor
Irom
shock,
well
and
the
rallied
one inch a day, and it is believed
away to El Paso, giving no in arrived from Capitan, but not
iu
good
condition,
but
apparently
stopped
altogether.
will
be
it
to his numerous friends until Mrs. McKinncy had closed
A rancher who lives within a it is learcu tltat tne poison Had timation
of his fell purpose, and there on her eyes in death. The remains
few miles of the lake was agree- extended further than the sur
was married to Mrs. were conveyed to the old home
ably surprised one morning re geon's knife. If it had not he Tuesday
Maud Ruff, of Los Angeles, Cal., stead on the iionilo, at the mouth
cently while walking over his will recover quickly.
The boy has suffered for several Kcv. Mr. Wright of El Paso per- of South Fork, Wednesday, and
land by discovering a spring of
the ceremony. Mrs. A. interred in the family burial
pure water. It is believed the years with disease ot ine Done, forming
was present at the ground, close to the spot where,
Harvey
II.
htm
ol
deprived
the
partly
which
gpriug leads from reservoir, and
accompanied the 24 years ago, she was born. Sorand
nuptials
limbs,
yet with
when the leak is stopped the use of his lower
d
couple home on row overwhelms the entire famand
romped
he
aid
of
crutches
the
Spring is liable to disappear as
Wednesday
train. The ily in the passing away of this
night's
frolicked with as much agility as
suddenly as it came.
wife
will
and
his
editor
live with young mother and her
Notof
playmates,
his
best
the
flMic
reservoir close to town
,
and Mrs. A. II. Harvey until and the heartfelt sympathy of all
sprung a leak recently also. The withstanding his infirmity, he is aMr.residence
is erected on Mr. is sincerely tendered the relatives
water was drawn off, it was found an exceptionally intelligent and
Fred's
homestead,
about two in their sorrow.
full
of
fellow,
spjrit,
that there was a large break in manly little
town.
miles
of
cast
The Nitws
fellows
in
their
led
his
play
and
nccos
the aomotit bottom. The
Mrs. W. W. Arnold left yesin
the
pleasure
takes
joining
is
he
accident
gtiry repairs are being done this irames. After the
for Ohio, where she will
terday
long
life
friatulB
iu
wishing
vt5R, ami tne water wm ue turn Ireportod to have said: "Well, many
next two months.
the
spend
and
happiness.
be
to
able
may
pupa, the doctor
od on in a day or two.
eight-year-ol-
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THQRNLESS

C

PROF. BURBANK TO COMMERCIALIZE HIS QREATE8T TRIUMPH.
Wonder-Worke- r
California
Plant
Tranaforms Thorny Growth Into
Nutritious Food for Man
and Beait.

ltiirbnnk,
Snn Francisco, liiither
who linn Illumined thu world with
llnral sunshine nnd made men Kind
nf thu fruits nnd vegetables ho
has coaxed from I ho earth with scion-tlllgenius Hint spread IiIh nnmu anil
fnmu throughout (ho mitloiiH. Ih nbout
to commercialize

IiIm

"greatest

What the California plant wonderworker proposes to do seems to ninny
Impossible, but, vluwed In thu light of

era for tho Improvement of fruits and
egtnhlcs.
Horn In n littlo MassaehtiRottB town
on n
In 1S1D. ho Hpcnt his boyhood
farm and curly began IiIh attempts to
hango plant llfo. The first result of
his studies nnd Inborn wun tho
Ilurbnnk potato, n great Im
provement over potntoon In cultlvntlon
at (ho tlnio It wan originated.
With little Hpeclal cdticntlon, In tho
nendoinlc sense, for bin work, ho was
forced Into outdoor llfo by his dollcntc
health and devoted hln wholo tlmo to
In 1875. when lib wan
xnnrlmcntlnrc.
'JO years old, ho realized too ntlvantngo
of the California cllmnto for hln work
nnd removed there Tho mont famous
of hln productions In porlinpn tho
stonolosa prune.
Mr. Hurbnnk's work wnn carried on
for yearn at his own expenBe, but of
late ho has rccclvoil $10,000 a year
from the Carnegie fund. Ho In unmarried, llvun quietly on IiIh littlo place
In Hanta Hosn, and seldom lenvos It
except for the delivery of lectures nt
l.cland Htnnrord university, where ho
In a spcclnl lecturer on evolution, or
for Rome business connected with his
work.
well-know- n

HOLLAND

TABLET.

80CIETY

Commemorates Aid Given
lutlonary War.

LUTHER

3U3ANKz

hln imst nchlevetncnlR, almost any
thing mny ho expected from thin croa
tlvo king of the farm and gardens of
Hnntu ltosn. He proposes to feed man
and boast on cactus plnutn.
Mr. Ilurlmnk Is about prepared to
flood tho mnrkcts of the world with a
uu
spineless, thoriilcss,
tritloun cactus that will prove u diet
ury boon to mankind nnd will tickle
tho palates of pigs, cattle, sheep and
frult-bonrlii-

horses.
What Mr. llurbnnk linn dono Is to
produco from tho cactim n plant des
tlned to be or inestimable, value as
fnrago and also Ah food. At n model
niirHory established for tho prapnga
tlon of his discovery In tho Bolton 8ea
district of California thoro nro now
1,200
of theHo growing, flourishing
plants. Ah u result of IiIh long utid pa
tlent labors ho hns produced several
varieties, which, reproducing from the
leaves broken off and thrust Into the
ground, will yield through succeed
lug generations u limitless supply ol
food and fodder
Tor human bultign the product of
the cactus In said to have mmo food
value than any other vegetable, eon
tabling moro of the mlueralH and oalt
Iton. putnsslum. manganese, calcium
magiiosla nnd soda that are upbuild
ura of tho nerve cells.
Tho thornles cactus will be rend
for the market' In tho spring of 190!)
when llmrti will bo half a million of
tho phinlH flourishing. Home Idea of
their present value may be gained
from tho knowledge that Mr. llurbank
sold flvo lenvos for seed to an Australian company for $5,000, with tho
from which he built a new bungalow nt Hnntn Rosu.
Tho wonderful plant ban been developed wllli great secrecy, but now Mr.
llurbank Is ready for tho world to
know all about It ami to uwult expectantly fur tho proof of the cactus pudding In thu eating thereof.
For many yearn Mr. Uttrbauk lias
Ijuan considered by horticulturists tho
tint ot thv mW umuy oxpgrinrcut'

In

Revo-

One of the
Etssenticils

TOO GOOD FOR THIS EARTH.

of

Type of Office Boy a Creature
Funny Man'a Brain.

la a vast
of tho happy homes of
fund of Information n to the bct method
of promoting health and happiness nnd
right living and knowledge ot tho world'
y

"So you hnvo come In nnnwor to my
advertisement for olllco bgy?" said tho
old broker briskly. "Do you smoke.
cigarettes?"
'No, sir, replied tho saintly young
ster In the doorway.
"Chow gum or rend novels"
"Novor, sir."
Juggler with tho paper
"Play
weights or talk nonsense through tho
tolophono when your employer Is

best product.
Products' of actual excellence nnd
reaaon.ible claim
trutlifully presented
and whlcli have attained to world-wid- e
acceptance llirotich tho approval of tho
of tho World; not or individuals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtaining tlio best the woild afford,
Ono of the products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physician and comof tho
mended by the
World n.i a valuable anil wholesome family
Syrup of Figi
laxative is tho
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
elTccts always buy the genuine, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for alo by all leading druggists

"No, sir."
"Kver go to tho circus?"
"Never now n olroun In my llfo, sir."
"How about baseball? Do you tako
two or three afternoons a week to seo

the gnmo?"
"Don t llko bttsebnll. sir."
Tho old broker bit tho end off hln

Well-Inform-

clgnr.

well-know- n

"My boy," ho sold, quietly, "this Is

the

twenty-nint-

story, Isn't It?"

h

"I think so, nlr."
"Well, It Is not high enough

for
you."
"Not high enough for mo, sir?"
"No, you bulong up In paradise."
Chicago News.

M

IMPRESSED THE LITTLE ONE.

New York. A tablet erected by tho
Holland society of Now York on a
nubile building In Zwollo, stnto of
Ovorysel, Holland, woh unveiled with
appropriate ceremonies on June G. It
Is to comniomoruto the Rervlccs of
Huron Joan Derek vnu der Cnpellcn In
behalf of tho united colonics of Amor
leu In their struggle for Independence
from tho yoke of tinglnnd.
Tho Society for tho Study of .lurlsprudenco und History InOvoryncl gnvo
all asHlstuucu In Its power In tho erec
tlon or the tablet, and. because of thu
International Importance of tho projoct,
took part In thu unveiling ceromonles,
which wero attended by many promt
nent oltlcers and citizens of both conn
tries.
Tho tnblet Ih of bronro, 50 Inches
long and ;i7,i IucIich wide, and wnn tie
signed and cast by thu (lorlmni inanu
ructurliig company at Its Providence
plant. The Inscription on tho tablet
Is an follows:
"ICrected by the Holland society of
New York, A. D. 1008. to Joan Derek
van dor Cnpellcn tat den pol Tllddor In
der Itlddcrschnp Van Overysol, 1741
1781, In grateful recognition ot tho

Deportment of Colored Gentleman a
Matter of Admiration.

their

I

Food

Products

Libby's
Yeal Loaf

The lurgost thoughts are an
Nerval.

out- -

como from tbo heart.

a

s

is made

NOURISHED
Perfectly

No chomlBt's nnnlyBls of Crapo-Nutcan begin to show tho loal vuluu of
tho food tho practical vuluu as tdiown
by personal experience.
It Is a rood that Ih perfectly bal- tineed. supplies the needed olomoiitB
of bntlu mid norvos In all stag:u ot
life from thu luraut. throiigh tho streu- uoiih tlmoB of netlvu middle llfo, and
Is n comfort and support In old ago.
'
For two yeaiH I have lined (linpu- Nuts with milk nnd a little cream, ror
I am comfoiinbly
hungry
lireakfaBt.
fur my dinner at noon.
'1 iiHu littlo moat, plenty or
and fruit In Bonson, for tho
noon muni, and If tired at ten tlmo,
alone and feel perfectlake Qi
ly nourished.
"Nerve and brain powor, nnd memory arc much Improvod sluco using
I am oxer sixty and wulglt
llrapq-Nuu- .
My son nnd husband seeing
105 lbs.
hnvo Improved, are now using
how
a

c

i

in Libby's Great While
Kilchen.
The natural
i

'

t

j

ego-table- s

ape-Nut- s

Tablet Set Up as Token of Gratitude.
services rendered by him during the
war of thu i evolution In behalf of tho
United Colonies of North America,
which mnlurlally contributed
toward tho establishment of their Independence an n nation."

pro-cuod-

1

O

rape-Nu-

t

n

Urape-Nut-

The Final Test.
Tho angel wus making up tho list.
"Put mo down." snld tho man, "na
ono wlio will admit that my dog bltoB
nnd my baby ri les."
I

. ...1 I I
ADO 10,

Uia ivaU

tli...
OVU

.tlt.....t
(MMIEIUB

.........

IIUIUV

1.l
IUU

..II
UU

h.

"My son, who Is ft trnvellng mnn,
eatn nothing for bronkfiiHt but drape-Ntitand a glims nf milk. An aunt,
over 70. houiuh fully nourished on

1775-1781-

and eionin."

"Thoro'n n

HeiiBon."
'

of the best

selected meat; scientific-oil- y
prepared and evenly baked by damp heat

Balanced

Food.

ituvti-juuif-

Compll"w,t,l'ovtiin.l!)riArtpfOnnicrM
.Inn. .'jl.l'Ji. I ..mtiletn.l,rrttnfia.klMith
lilt I litm.il.
tlr m.l. nt rrilrH, rlr..
IfjrM ITtpau. tlifo AllHnoalull --UdroM
n. H. NAT, M.D, Stl rtiri Slml, Kit Tutu

nil

wives,

Many a man who knows himself
hnsn't nny causo to boast of tho

Grape-Nut-

Ween ih iic

ITS

dtlnklng champagne!"
"1 mippoHo thu manners of theHo
great personH worn perfect?" ventured
her companion, with widened eyes.
"Yes," returned Hlslo. "Hut." hIic,
added, with n sudden burnt of enthusiasm, "the deportment of tho colored
gentli'inen who served tho wlno was
perfectly besutlfuU"

FULLY

ms

mi uftrrfrom

EPILEPTICIDE CURE

Lltllo KIhIo. who had recently re
turned from u visit to Washington,
was deserlblim to her companion some
or tho wonderful JIiIiikh alio had observed In the Capitol City.
"One evening," said rIio, breathlessly, "papa took mo to hnvo supper nt
n grand hotel where tho dining room
was awfully big. and at tho tables
mound ua sat great senator and
with

M99JH9JHaVJl

Flt. Fllln Rleknro of
bHU8(, or liaio ChilJrtn lint do hi, nj
I
II w DUcovry ind Trtilmant
lmm4Utt rIM, unit
(w'llr- giroxrnIhpm
iukil In in I; to Mod (or
jn r rt-- ixjiiiooi ur. mj

If

flavor is all retained.
When removed from the
tin it's ready to serve!

It can be quickly prepared in a variety of
styles and nothing makes
a better summer meal.
In the home, at the
camp, and for the picnic
Libby's Ycal Loaf is a
satisfying dish, full of
food value that brings
contentment!
Libby, McNeill & Libby,
Chicago.

Name given by PoHtuni Co.. Untile
Creek. Mleh. Itond "Tho Iload to Wull-

-

vlllo," In pkgH.
'

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine) trwei and (till of human
IriUreilt

BEEKEEPERS

I

ll,

lmtKllo flOOT'B
lit ltDOl'N pri

nhw

uuaimy.

V A ll II V M Ih r lfltH.
You pnyfn'lwUt trout Lincoln only. Cutalou.
Q. M. HlUMti, MKT..
1929 N. 51.. UlWln. NtS,

TreGA
FAYIT

.fyVCZi

sfAVS SOLDIERS AT THEIR
SUMMER MILITARY PRACTICE

cavalry will work out together practl
cat military problems.
In tho coast dofenso work In
tho fnrtlllcntloua there will bo not
only firing nt targets and prnctlco In
detecting nt night tho nppronch of an
cnomy s fleet as personated by a few
government tugs, but thu solving of
such problems na this:
"Tho enemy hna landed n forco ot
50,000 men. at Long llranclt with tho
lutontlon or approaching tho fortifica
tions of Now York In tho renr nnd
cutting them off."
This will set tho ofllcors In command to studying methods qf
tho fortlllcntlotiB. Thoy will Ibbuo
orders, nml tho troops wilt tnko tho
positions thoy would occupy In rent
war.
Tho practicing offlcors nnd
troops will bo expected ncluiilly to
tho fort nnd II ro tho guns If tho
cnomy la mot. Tho solutions of tho
vnrloiiB problems In nil their details
will bo placed on file at tho varlotiB
formications for tho usu or tho defenders In caso of actual wnr. It Is
Hint In courso of time every
possible wny In which tho fortlflcn-Hon- s
cnu bo uttnekud nnd defended
by different sized forces will bo actually worked out In this way, ready
for usu In caso or an emergency.
It Is n busy tlmu with tho dopnrt- merit or the cast, for tho burning ot
powder nt Forts Wads worth nnd Hamilton wll! bo n modest pnrt of tho warlike operations which will bo carried
on undor tho direction of Ma, den,
flrnnt. commander ot tho dopartrnont
Thoro will bo similar operations at tho
formications nbout Halllmoro, nt both
onda or hong Island sound, nlong tho
shoros of Nurragansott bay and nbout
lloston harbor. Thoro will nlso bo n
camp or Instruction nt 11 no Plains, n
level stretch or land bordering on the
curving reaches or tho Hlock river at
Kelt's Mills, nbout nluo miles from
Wutertown, N. Y Including uiu so
lutlou ot problems which tho popular
mind, untrnmmeled with tccnnicuii
ties of u mllltnry or nny othor nature
delights to stylo sham battles.
Altogether thoro will bo about 20.000
mun ongnged. Of theso about 11,000
will discover tho tusto of tho dust or
I'luo Plains, whllo the remainder will
bo learning how to protect their cap
drums In tho fortifications. A largo
proportion or these troops will bo
mllltla from tho slates ot Maryland,
Now Jersey, Pennsylvania. Now York,
Connecticut, llhodo Island, Mnssaclm
setts, Now Hampshire and Vermont,
thoro being less than 3,000 regulars at
Pino Plains.
den. Orant, who Is to command tho
troops at tho camp ot Instruction In
person, when asked what ho hoped to
learn from tho work, said;
"I nni tho teacher, so you could
hardly expect that I would learn any
thing from tho problems themselves.
I hope to got bettor acquainted with
both thu regulars and tho atnto troops,
tho personnel and tho personal equation. 1 expect to learn what tho different ofllcors rati do best. Tho vul-uof this Is that In caso nt need I
would know how to assign thu olllcera
and troops."
"Tho stuto mllltla as n wholo Is
moro effective now than four years
ago. Tho Improvement lias boon greater lit some states than In olhors, This
la duo to tho greater Interest manifested In somo states. Thoro Is an increasing Interest In nil tho states and a
very great interest In many or them.
There Is moro hard work being done
from it military point or vlow."
d

DLACKmR,

60UTHCRN BOUNDARY

OF THE ftCW CAMP.

Fair Penco

la winning her wny Into driven by full chnrges or powder, Just
lliu licnrta ot tho world powers slow na u war were In full progrcaa and
ly lint auroly, bu tlmt tlio probability Now Vork woro being assailed by n
of (J r I in War breaking forth In ono groat (loot of bnttloahlpa, will screech
of his wild tnntruniH lit crowing Iobb through thu air and plow tho wntora
or tho harbor.
nml Iuhh likely, ntut yot thuro la
Thoro nro doubtless puraona who
thu possibility tlmt lliu giant will
nwnko anil It la tlio part of wisdom, will wonder why shcllB or such glgan-tipropurtlona Hhoiild bu dlalrlbuted
ho tlio nntlonB feel, to lenrn tho wur
ganio during; tlio reign of tho nforo-snl- over tho wntora of tho luwer bny, tho
fnlr Ponce. Thla Is particularly gateway of half or tho foreign comtrim of tho Huropcnn powers, but merce of n nation of 80.000.000 peoplo.
while tho military establishment or tho "Can't thla prnctlco nt shooting bo
done where there la less ilnngor or
United Stales la Inslgnlllrnnt iia
a

c

d

com-pnre-

wlththoBoofhor neighbors uoross
tho Atlantic, thuro In tho hiuiio pup
poao ntul ambition to prnctlco tho arte
of war nml to work out tho problems which would bo tout with In the
cuho of notuul conlllei.
Thla atrlfo for military ntul tiavnl
cdlulouoy hatt developed an elaborate
Huhomo of aiiuituor campaigning ho
Hint tho army of tho oust and tho
nituy or tho woat. togothor with tho
oouMt dofuuHOR ntul tho navy, nro kopt
litisy In Hold oporntloua and naval
ninncuvorn an thoy nro nt no ullior
tlino of thu yonr.
lutoroat In thla war ganio contura In
Uiu oust, bfotuiao thuio not only tho
Pultllgra, but tho navy and the coast
dufunsus ontur Into tho spectacular
itlintuy, which will continue through
Jlllio nml wait Into July, lloatllo Meets
will still through' tho lowur bay at
fow York. Troops will go trnmiilng
UlrOiig.li tlio Btioot.n or across tho llulda
In imffliiit tho foitlllcatlons.
Itcnl
Will? tttneliiK from 0 to li! Inches,

doing damage?" porhnpa tho thought
loss will nak. An army ofllcer, If ho
thought hlinaoir pilvllogod to talk,
would reply that Now York would bo
ono or tho choice pickings or win and
that It la essential to have practice In
tho manipulation or tho engines for
protecting tho city It It la to bo protected propoily.
Tho noise accompanying (his
or military energy may lead aniuo
porsnnB to think that Hlaten Island
In tho center of a war, but In reality
It will bo only 11 loenl evidence of what
Is likely to bo tho most Important,
most pwetlenl, military prnctlco
ever held In this country. One million
dollars having been uppropilnleil for
tho purpose, coast defense drills by
tho regular army and tho coast defense regiments of tho state mllllln
nro to bo conducted on nil tho cousta
or tho United States, nml In nil tho
military departments thuro nro to bo
camps or Instruction,, nt which tho
fltute nillltln and national Infantry and
ills-pla- y

e

Then He Knew,
Nowpop (entering tho room) Whnt
In tho world makes tho baby cry so?
Mrs. Nowpop I'm sure I don't
know. I havo been trying to sing him
to sleep for nn hour or more.
Nowpop Ohl Chlcngo Dally News,

Only for Heaven.
Mother Just run tin stnlrs, Tommy,
and fetch baby's night gown.
Tommy Don't want to.
Mother Oh. well. If you'ro going to
bo unkind to your now llttln sister
Hiio'll put on nor wings nnd fly back
again to heaven.
Tommy Then let her put on her
wings nml fetch hor nightgown!
Punch.

Sufficient Excuse.
tiny
was spending n
night away from homo. At bedtime
she knelt nt the kneo or her hostess to
any hor prayers, expecting tho usual
prompting. Finding Mrs, II tinnblo to
help her out, she concluded thus:
"Plenso, God, 'scuso mo. 1 enn't remember my prayers, and I'm staying
with a lady who don't know nny."
Homo Herald.
A

We Cannot.
"U wo fllvo women votes, will they
want to run tor all all tho onioeB?"
"I don't think so. Can you Imagine
n woman setting up thu Ico cream sodas for peoplo not oven In her sot?"

Denver Directory
A $40 Saddle for

.

1

$28 c.o.d.

Por n liort tlmu only
wi offe r inia aatiiiir.
horn.
dnunla
flnrliM,
aidrla,
lUOncli
ctlrrtltl lnltira.
Irallirr
rntrrd In Van
wnol-tlna- il

atlr-ru-

if

'

ry

'ri--

warrant,!
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The Fred Mueller
S&ddleHlIarBeitCs.

I1I3.HIU Larimer St.,
Hrllfrr. Cola.
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As long as thoro aro typewriters, so
long shall man dlctato to woman.

Oro. A.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
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E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE

Katnbllshrol InCntoritiln.lMQ. Haraiilnalirmnllnr
laiiroas will roii tiiiromtit nud careful nttantlnn
Gold &Sllver Bullloii r,,,0r vencHBtr5M,,d
CONCENTRATION, AMALQAMAtluN AND
,0t'
CYANIDE TESTS
X,C

Lawrence

1730-173-

8

TIip

l.nrrt
mill Hull

St.,

Denver, Colo.

llriiirlnii-ii- l

OriliT IIiiiinc,

Slorn

40,000 People Shop here byAlall
Wo uro pluitstiiK
pIuiino you

othurs,
We can
lloturn nnytlilnir that illKiipjuiiit.
Ask fnr our Mull onli r Hailtc-i.

Natural Sequence.
From tho nppearanco of
tho clouds It looks as though
rain
woro coming up.
Her HuBbnud Woll, don't lot that
llnirrr. Cnliiriiilo,
worry you. Soonor or Inter It will HOWARD E.
BURTON,
come down. Chicago Dally News.
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(.'ntalogua

arvwlmro
r

Jllv.r.
fnlil. Cyni'J
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HJrt'i ,

"couptr
loci Vino voIopam'
llalllnic
! nt'Iiirrntlon. . .Control

iolcl

itig, Jno. A. Haley and 13d K.
Kcllcy. As the speaker reached
the platform the entire assembly
rose, the organ pealed forth the

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
l'ubll)ie.leTry Friday at

Nkw Mrxico.

Cakkizozo

...

Kntnrcil mtimxinitclMK tnnttcr Jnno 12, IMM.nt
tlin Kwlilllrn nt CnrrUozo, Now Moilco, under
tlioAct of Mnrell 3, 187 V.

beautiful strains of "America"

and the mass of humanity in the
Killtor. hall joined in singing that pop
INO, A. IIAI.I'.V,
ular song. This concluded, the
audience took scata, and a quar
ft.M tette, composed of Messrs
Oat Yoar,
Hol11.00
ill Month.
land, Davis, Ray and Hall, sung
"Massa in the Cold, Cold Ground"
For President of the United States.
with a banjo accompaniment by
William J. Bkyan.
the human voice. This was so
well rendered and heartily reo! the United States.
Por
ceived that in response to an en
John W. Khkn.
core the quartette sang a "Bas
ket ot Chestnuts," which was no
less applauded by the throng.
For Delegate to Congress.
That portion of the nroirram
O. A. Lakkazoi.o.
ended, the meeting was formally
called to order by Jno. A. Haley,
Announcements.
who announced the selection, by
the committee, of Mr. 13d K.
van countv huuvkyok.
ThnNnwd U niithnrttnl to Announce Hint Kcllcy for chairman of the meetW, II. Ilontx In n rnnillilnte for
totlio ing, and presented Mr. Kcllcy to
olllca of t'ountr Hurrrror, nulijfct to the Mtloa
rtjr.
of the tlomocratio
the audience. Mr. Kcllcy pre
sented Mr. Larrazolo as "Our
KOIl 8HKKIFP.
I liereliy nnnnnnrit myMlf nun ennillitnts for next Delegate," and again a shout
noinlnntlon for Hlierlf! of Lincoln 1,'ntintY. Milt, went up
that all but rent the
loot to the notion of tlie Democratic (taunt?

Stoves and Ranges.

Builders' Hardware

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

A WMITU

OAK5

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'nds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

J

s.

(,'onveutlon,

JOHN COLK.

i'Olt BIIUIItFF.
I licrnlijr nnnnnnca tnrnnlf n n cnndldnte for
nomination for Sheriff of Lincoln Oonnty, uli-je- rt
to tlie notion of the Democratic County

bonrcnt.on.

uno(JKWAY

111
LAIMAZOLO'S

As noted in

CAMPAIGN.

last week's issue,

Mr. Larrazolo, candidate for delegate to congress on the democratic ticket, reached our county
Friday 1110!!!!;, visited White
Oaks during the duy and returned
that afternoon to address the people of this place at night. The
hull had been tastefully decorated, thanks to the untiring efforts of Mrs. W. C. McDonald,
assisted by the willing hands of
many ladies of the town; and the
band discoursed sweet music as
the crowd acscmblcd and the hall
wus filled to ovcrllowing.
At the appointed hour, Miss
Sagcr prcsidlug at the organ,
Mr. Larrazolo entered the hull,
preceded by a committee of sixteen, made his way to the platform as the "Star Spangled Banner" was played, amid a deafening roar of applause The members of the committee who escorted Mr. Larrazolo to the pint-forwere:
J. Sager, S. T
Woodland, T. 11. Meek, R. 1.
Taylor, 11. F. lloff, II. S. Cum.- u)ll, John 11. Skinner, A. T.
?Dbijrt8, S. W. Perry, John R.
OTlliii Martin I,. Ooodin, John
Kttlfl&f, J, B. Buird, W. J. Doer- Lo-rc-

na

m

1

ceiling. The speaker began his
remarks by a touching reference
to the patriotic air, "America,"
which had thrilled and delighted
him and congratulated the people
for the fervor and patriotism
manifested. He then launched
into a discussion of the policies
by the two oppos
advocated
ing parties, going buck to the
foundation of our government;
discussed the issues of the present, contrasting the policies of
the republicans with that of the.
democrats, and the manner in
which his remarks were received
indicated that his audience was
with him. He also dwelt nt
length upon territorial affairs,
describing particularly the couth
tions surrounding the election in
tuts territory tn ivuo.
uis en
thusiasm kindled us he advanced,
his audience followed, cheered
his well rounded phrases: and
closed with a peroration that was
eloquent and charming, awaken
ing the better feeling of all who
appreciate a magnificent tribute
to sterling manhood.
"Colum
bia" was sung, and at its conclu
sion the vast throng pushed for
ward, regardless of political afiil
iatious, and shook the speaker's
hand. Thus ended one of the
best attended and most cnthusi
astic political gatherings ever
nciti in 1111s county.

The Exchange Bank,

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x

Feet.

130

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square

Dcnl

Guaranteed.
omcc in uank nuiiuinz.

W. C. McDONALD.
the territory bobbing up. But
it doesn't matter who is nomin
ated, as those on the inside con
cede the election to Larrazolo; for
he holds an unassailable position,
and is much stronircr than two
years ago, when the returns had
to be doctored to uclcat nun. 1
believe this is au off year with

Take year horses to C.
Feed Stublc, where good
treatment is assured.
FOR SALE: A few thoroughbred S. C. W. Leghorn and White,
Plymouth Rock Cockerels. Write
C. R. Gu.m.m, Salinas, New Mex.

It

Do
Now. If you contemromililir.atis. This, cominir from plate adding to your
household
a republican and a shrewd politi- furniture, do it now and save dolcian at that, is significant at this lars. Speiicc Furniture Co.
stage of the game.

roofing paint
the best. Now is the time to
stop the leaks. Get that roof in
shape. Carrizozo Trading Co.
Asphalt-Carbo-

Fok Sai.h A few choice residence
and business lots, cheap.
"The Carrizozo News claims
.
S.
H.
See
spoke
Andrews
for
five
min
that
utcs at a recent political meeting
A new lot of seed barley just
there. We don't believe it."
$2.00 per hundred in
received,
Roswcll Record.
SOO lb. lots or move.
The CarriIt is possible we were mistaken zozo Trading Co.
in the time, but it certainly seem
ed to us a long five minutes.
For a good horse feed go to
C. C. Bourne's Feed Stable.
A staunch republican from the
C. C. Bourne is prepared to
S.nta Fe side of the territory was board
horses by the week or the
in Carrizozo one day this week,
Asked his oniuion 011 the nnlitienl month: sec him for terms.
situation he stated hisopiuion was
Fruit jnrs and jelly glasses, all
that Bryan would be the next sizes,
at the right prices. Carri
president and that he would be zozo Trading
Co.
ted by a democratic house,
.rdiug the republican nomiGood, nice, red, clean Oats at
nee for dclega to he was of the opin- 52.10. John II. Skinner.
ion it would be either Spies or AnRubber boots, slickers, rain
drews, the chances favoring the
latter; and yet there was a chance coats, umbrellas, at lowest prices.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
for a dark horse from his side of
POSStNLY AN EXAOOGRATION.

Cami-iuiu.-

n

is

BUSINESS NOTICES.

tf

It

Won't Last Lono.

What?

Why furniture at your own price.
Call, examine the articles ami
you'll be surprised at the prices.
Spcncc Furniture Co.
We arc paying 33J3 cents per
dozen for strictly fresh eggs.
Bring us all you have. We can
use any quantity if they are fresh.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
NOTICU.

All accounts and notes due us
prior to June 1st have been placed
in the hands of our attorneys for
collection. Parties indebted to us
for any umouuts before that date
will save expense by calling and
settling at once, cither at our
office or with Messrs. Hall &
Spencc, attorneys.
Tint Cakkizozo Tkading Co.

APPORTIONMENT OP SCHOOL
FUNDS.

CALL POR REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVGNTION.

A convention of the republicans
of Lincoln county in hereby called
to meet tit the courthouse in the
town of Lincoln, for Tuesday,
August 11, Vmt at 10 a.m., for
the purpose of naming live
to represent Lincoln county

I, Syl. G. Anderson, superintendent of schools of Lincoln 1
county, do hereby certify that 1
have duly apportioned the school j
fund of said county on this 11th
day of July, 1W8.
The amount
of money subject to such appor
at the territorial republican con- tionment is SUiT0.22.
The total U
vention to be held at banta iYc, number of persons of school age
on Tuesday, August 18, said ter- is l'JS4. The rate per scholar is
ritorial republican convention to 52 cents, which is apportioned to
Hcluct a candidate for delegate to the several school districts as 2
the 01st congress, to represent below, leaving $15.56 for next
jn
New Mexico.
apportionment:
(Icncrnl f
No nf
No. nt
Said delegates selected at said No. of
Kii ml
Hcliolnra
DUtrlcl
county convention are also to re- Product
121. U2
2M
l
11
27.M
I
tit
present Lincoln county in the legHl.lll
il
21. :u
II
hi
islative convention to be held at
21
lU.ill
hi
Santa Fe, at a convention to be
III
:n in
17
3
W.IXI
:a
:i
held by said legislative districts,
M.IW
nn
i
ili
I
:ci
m.si
not later than August 20, PJ08,
r,
IM.IW
w
and to transact such other busi' iin
ii
:i.u
:il.:rj
7
l:l
ness as may come before said
IM
w.iw
it
ll
71.70
nn
u
county convention.
.:
in
lu
The different precincts arc ena
:n
HI
IS.IH
s
in
titled to the following number nf
22, :
12
10
VI
:i.4u
delegates in said county convenII
iiu
:
in, ni
II
tion, as based on the vote cast for
HI
.(
12
12
J
12
n.ui
W. II. Andrews, republican can!M
14.M
lit
VI
HI
r.i.m
ni
didate for delegate to congress at I!
117
VJ.W
13
i:i
the last election, one delegate for
1(17.12
7
II
ai
17
2i.lt
It
etch ten votes cast and one dele
liojo.To
MM
gate for each fraction over live:
Totil
H. (1 ANUKItMIIX.
J dcleif'ts.
Prcct. 1, Lincoln,
Hiipcrlntoinlout of Hchoola.
" 2, San Patricio, 8
" 3, Las Pa as, 5
" 4, Picaclio,
3
from Nntlonnl Porosis.
dele-gat-

American Restaurant
MEALS

jjj

W
M

35 CENTS

es

urns

iir

wi:i;k ok month

Tf

iiooms ix connection

;"J "f Aln"'"' Avc"

A1al"

Street

Carrizozo

New Mexico

J

:$fm

2j

j'Wm
'dS.

p

Outside Dealers

4

17
IVI

k

TfM

"M

Who arc Interested in
Wholesale Prices on

.1

1H VII

Schlitz Beer
Enquire at
The Carrizozo Bar;

111

1:1

311

.

1U

j

j

i

I

5,
0,
7,
8,
9,
10,
11,
12,
13,
14,

Kavctitou,

Kichardson,
Jicarilla,
5
White Oalts.4
8
Capltan,
Ruidoso,

Nogal,
llouito,

Revenues

4
1

5
3
1

ii
it
it
it

Corona.
3
1
Carrizozo,
Notice for precinct primaries
shall be given at least live days
in advance of holding the same.
Proxies for delegates will not Itc
recognized except when held by
persons residents of the precincts
from which said delegates may
have been selected. All republicans as well as all persons desir-,in- g
to affiliate with the republican party arc requested to attend

In addition to the beuoiitH secured by lire protection and by
regulations which control the use
of timber land and range jo as to
insure permanent supplies for
local wants, the slates having
national forests now receive, under the new agricultural bill, 25
per cent of the gross proceeds derived from the sale of national
forest resources. This amount,
according to lav;, goes to offset
!any losses to tuc states tiirougn
withdrawal of forest areas from
taxation, and is devoted to public
roads and schools.

these primaries.
Rout. Hkadv, Cli airman
Republican Central
Committee.

RENT, SALE OR EXCHANO.E.
Vom Runt
Houses, two, three
mid four rooms. Cheap to good

tenants.

Koit Sai.u

Acre of laud,

ad-

joining Highland Park addition
$100, tonus.
Kok Sai.u Jersey cow with
heifer calf, $05. Also a good
single driving pony, 7 years.
lOxcitANon Some good

town

properly for livestock.
'Insukanch 1 represent sonic
of the largest and best companies.
Sue me for rates before insuring.
GEORGE ROSLINOTON
Real Eatatc & Insurance
Olllcn villi llnrlior.t llirrkcv Cnrrltoro, N.M.

POSI OFFICE BARBER SHOP.
l'lmUUui Work.
HOT AND COLD HATHS.
llmillo Wnter.

CIIAS. ADAMS, Manager.

CARRIZOZO
ROY

TREAT, Prop.

Fresh Meats of all kinds.
Cash Buys the Bust.
Carrizozo, New Mcx.

Alamogordo Avenue

JOHN H. SKINNER

J. E. Wharton...
Attorney at Law,
AlamoRordo,

MEAT MARKET,

Wholcwilo nuil llctnll Dealer lu

New Mexico.

Flour, Hay & Grain.

1 itna simornl prnellrii in nil territorial, tlat
and fnilcro! oourU. inolmllnir tho nntrrin
(Jonrt of tho Uiiltvit Hint... UIto prom pi,
r
eonul
illon tii huMiionn,

"Queen of Kansas," the linest grade of Hour manufactured.
NOTICE OP SAI.R

Of

A10RT(IA(IUI)

White UdKs (Ml delivered on short notice.

PROPERTY.
NOriCU 1H llUKKIIV IIIVKS', UrMiniit In
tliu iliTrw of fortcl(Miirtt imil niilii mmln mill mi.
tlm Dlmrlct ('oiirt of Lincoln, Nmr
ttirttl
Mrxlro, of tliu Hlxlll Jiiillclul DlMilct of tlm
'IVrrllorj of Nnw Mailco for tlm Cuuiily of Lincoln, on llni Mil iU of July. luir. In n re rt ii in
ciiiim) nmilliiit III iaIiI rout', wliomln
v W.
(IhIvwihhI uuiIU.H. HnliMimn wiro iilnlntlllii,
nuil Tlmultii A ti ill lit l nl unro ilofnuilmiti, that
I, John W Owpii, tlm
iimitrr nnniiil In
milil (Iccrco, will, mi the Intli tiny of Aimunt, 1W,
will nt public auction In tho hluhr.t lilililcror
Inililnrii at tho iroiitiliMir of llm court lunino lu
Lincoln, Lincoln county, Now Moilco, itt ten
o'clock n.ui. of Midi 1 y , Hie iirnperly (IcktIIhsI
In milil ilrcrmi nuil tin rein illrcliil tu lw unlil.
iliirrllii'il im fiillown.
(n
CoinniKiiclimnt tlio corner to toclloiin 12,
in, ImuIIH, tnwiiflilo
.until, ruiimi 11 nml IH
runt N. M. 1'. M. coriior .No. 1, (hence vnr. ladu.
uu iu minim' mm. socninn" to corner
urn
No. 2, n
ai.xlliH IiicIich kut In iho
on mo nnriii Hiiiu
urounii nnu ihhi-kcthenco Tiir 12 iloiiriHH 'Hi mlniilcn K, norlll 2 t!
chaliu to inli illo nf Kin llunilo. .11 llnlm umili
of which inn ItmiiMoim IKiliIti) Inchiw miirkmi
on thy nortli olilo W o., 8 J
thenco iiIoiik tho
inlihlln of Iho lllu lloiiilii iiorlliwimlurly in n
kilnt on tlm rutmn line liulwrau niiiKiM 17 nml lis
tviit, M link miulli nf which In n llnicatono
lllxKUU liirlie mnrkttil Vi'.V.
on tlm norlll
kliloi thmicu from tlm inlilillii nf llm lllu Id,,,, l,.
vnr. lUitrtr. nml 2.1 mliiutr 8. II nlmlu In corner
No. I, plncunf
llHncrei.
nml lielnir nil Hint portion nf lot
inoie or
nn. , eciion i, low; mil p u touili.riilimi
i eh
N. M. 1'. M..
imiumlhiirilm III?.
(Ii) AI.ii nil tlint int!lon of the Houlii iinlf of
Ihoniiithciwtipiiitterorn'ctlnn
I'.', tiiwiuhln II
ninth of rilliKU 17 (Mint, which U Miulli of tliu lllu

lo,

I1U1IUU,

4

IK

Hit
Il,i,.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

., . , I.
,. .
1
,..!..
I in ii
,'.1....
imi n
.in, Ifc .or. hii r.I I.mi,.,I tiniiimu
lielnir ii liorlliin of tho (ninth hnlf nf Iho mnllo
nimrtpr nf .eclloii U, In townhli II, Kinlh
wit
of rnimo 17 tiiitt. nml morn pnrticulnrly iIih
ncrllied mi lienlniilnir nt Urn uurnrnmeiit quartnr
corner In tho noutli llnonf milil Miction 12s tlinnrn'
12.
vMint nlnni: lh foulh linn ofwihl
ciinin in tlm nniemone ixihim incur nmrneo
T on I hn north hln nml art 11 Inchon In llm
norm iz.:t ciinina to tun nnrui
(Toiimli iimnco
tlm ltln lloniloi thenro ilown Iho l.llo
miulli Imnk to n point dim
llnnilo nlonii
north nf fall I iiniirlcr corher lu tlio noutli lluiinf
xectloii 1 Si thiiucimontli Ml chnlnn In Iho plncn
acre,
nf lieulnnhiK, conlalnlUK 17 nuil

id

inoriior lewi.
t
(p) AImi the norlhttcut quarter of tlio
ipuirter 'T neetlou 111, towutlilp II. aoudl lit
rmmo il i'am, n i. r. i., uoniiiiiuiiK tv nrrim.
(ill A I no liexlunlnit nt ii niliir mi1
l in tliu
uronnil, thonco to thocoruor of feel Ion II, ii, III
nml II, tnwn.hlp 11 noutli, rmiRn 17 oimt, N. M.
1. MiiViir. lUileitreon nniilft inluutvnS.'JU chnlnn.
Tiiotico Tr. Ill ilegrrivi
minute rnnt 11.7(1
rhiilun lu corner No, 2, n ntnno innrkvil unit
T. A. 1'. A. nn tlio wiwtnliltti thencn vnr.
Vi ilcitrcrn K, N. 2(1 chnliia tu corner Nn. .1, c
Ilmentoiin 18x111x10 Inclicnnot In tho Kroliml i
il T. A. 1'. A, nn tho wet facet thenco vnr.
12 ilonroen K. W. 11.70 clinlnn liMinarter corner
roctlonn II nuil 12. towimhlp II aouth, rnimo 17
i nut thence vur, 11 ili'Kticn unit 43 mluulen cut.
north-min-

41V

chin-clei- li

to eornor So, 1, plncn of Itculnnlrir,
ronlnlnlnir HI 11 nrrcH, except lot :i lllirppl
block I (nue) nml lot I nml J (onn anil two) P
Iilnck '.' (two) of tho AimlluTownaltf, l.lnci
county,
nuinir in nrcuiui il, towurhliill
nouiu, roiiKf i. iw.i, ci.jii.i'.iii,
imi tho Mllltll
eaut uunrter nf tho nnutlirimt iiuiirtur nf neetlou
10, Inwnnhiii II noutli, rnniin 17 imnt, N.M.l'.M,,
(xiutiilnliiH 40 nrrn. Alo tho northraat ipinrtrr
of the uorllierwt imartcr of neetlou 14, tnwnnlilp
llnottlli, rniJK 17 eait N.SI.I'.M., conlalnln 4U
ncrrm thn nortli half nf thn norlheHiit nuttrtpr,
wcllon i:i, townnhlp II nnutli nf rmmo 17 runt,
S.M.l'.M , coutnlliluu M ncront tho unrtlintnt
1:1,
iinnrler nf tlio northenot quarter of

illclmlnn

..,

townnlilp II noutli nf ranmi 17 cant, N.M.l'.M ,
t'liutnluliiu IU acre! tliootitlipiit quiirUr of
iitc roiuiiweni ininrier nnu win nouiu unit n inn
northennt niiarierof tertloull. (owii.hlollnoiidi
of rniiKK n cunt, N. M. 1'. M., eotitnluluii 120
ncrca.
.
.
(n) All thn rorPRolnu ilrwcrlheil tirvinlnrin
Innilnnnil other real entate, hliiKntualw) lunnlil
Lincoln comity, Now Mexico,
Bnhl proiurty will lie milil an illreotwl iy nnhl
ilecreofor cnnli without roilpuiptlnn or oxtrn.
aliiu, nuil tlio Hpcclnl miuitor will mnko, oxocntn
eml illlvnr to the purchnnor ofialU pruporlyn

...

ile-- il

tonamo,

Dntvil nt Lincoln, N.M., July U. 1P01.
JOHN W. OWKN,
7.17-- it
Bpeciitl Mnntor,
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TO THE LATH

JUDQB

uaniul h. McMillan.

Carrizozo Townsite Co, J

Mis3 Abbic Meek is recovering Sixth Judicial District Court of
from a serious indisposition, and
the Territory of New Mexico,
hopes to able soon to mingle with
within and for the county of

her menus.
L. C. Bonham, representing- a
barber sutiy house of El Paso,
is in town today, talking trade to
the craft,
W. E. Palmer, wife and son
came over from Capitan yester
day, and went to Tucumcari last
night. Mr. Palmer has a sixty
day leave of absence.
The rain storm of last night
tirnvntiinrl n full n t ttii1iitirf .if
the republican primary, called to
send delegates to the republican
county convention, and those
present decided to postpcuc the
meeting until next Monday night.
At that time the leaders hope to
encounter the smiles instead of
the frowns of Jupiter Pluvius,
A game of ball was played here
Friday afternoon between the
Carrizozo team and a nine picked
up from various teams In the
county. While the mixed team
comprised some good players and
did some good playing, the lack
of team work, as well as practice
was evident throughout the game
and Carrizozo won by a heavy
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Any Location Desired.
associate justice of the Supreme
Court of the territory of New
Mexico, and presiding judge of
Homesteaders Located.
the 6th Judicial District Court
thereof.
A. II. IIakvkv, Mgr.
Ika O. Wktmokk, Prcst.
The undersigned committee ap
pointed by your honor at the July
1908 special term uf the district
court for Lincoln county, to pre- pare resolutions upon the death
Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.
of the late Hon. Daniel II. Mc
justice
associate
formerly
MM,
(Branch at Capitan)
of the supreme court of the terri
tory of New Mexico and presiding
and
judge for the judicial district
For Family and Medical Use.
then embracing the county ol
Lincoln, beg leave to make the
Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled at the Distillery in
following report:
Kentucky under Government supervision.
Judge McMillan was appointed
Anheuser-Busc- h
(St. Louis) celebrated Budwciscr Beer.
to the bench of this territory by
to
came
McKinley
and
President
Nothing but the Best.
New Mexico from his old home in
the city of Buffalo, N. Y. He
served the people on the bench
with great credit and ability for
a number of years, and was be
loved by all the people.
Ilia death which occurred in
Denver, Colo., during the spring
&
time of the present year was a
score.
sad and heartfelt blow to all the
and all kinds of Tin Work.
Mrs. E. G. Timoncy died at people of this territory who were
San Uicgo, Cnl., recently. The acquainted with him and who de
Timoncys will be remembered by lighted in honoring him while he
Roofing and
old citizens of this county as resi lived amongst us. Your commit
dents of White Uaks years ago tee had a close and intimate ac
Shop on West Street.
They went to the Philippines quaintance with Judge McMillan
about seven years ago, returning during the time he presided over
to America some years later and thiscourtand subsequent thereto.
Mrs. We appreciated his great ability
settling in San Diego.
Timoncy was an accomplished, as a jurist, his fairness and justpleasant lady, and the announce ness as a judge, his kind and
ment of her death causes genuine courteous treatment towards the
sorrow und regret.
most humble citizens who came
before him.
man
Chas. Adams resigned as
Iu the death of Judge McMillan
ager of the Carrizozo base ball
whose
last home upon earth was
loss
were
team, and the boys
at a
for a substitute. Finally they in Las Cruccs, New Mexico, the
M.
settled on the Naws man, drafted people of this territory have lost
him, and he now heads the aggrc a conscientious upright citizen, a
gation. We realize the impru kind father, an able lawyer and
dence of changing horses while an honest man.
Your committee requests your
crossing a stream; the season half
to change
for an order in effect that Before locating, or if you
honor
over, und, to some extent, a sub
sidence of interest: but with the this memorial be spread upon the
new
location, see
help of the business men of the minutes of this court. )
Gito,
B.
Bakhkk
town and a united effort on the
following advantages:
has
II. B, Holt
VCom'tte.
part of the team itself we may be
II. B, Hamilton )
able to pull off some good games
70 x 140 feet with 80 foot streets.
above and foregoing me Large Lots
The
before the season closes.
open
was
mortal
presented in
Geo. b. Kamscy, traveling re court and the court ordered the
Comprises the highest land in town.
High Land
presentatlve of the Albuquerque same spread upon the minutes of
Morning Journal, wus in (Jam the court and that the clerk mail
zozo Tuesday, looking after the a certified copy of the memorial
Good water at a depth of 35 ft.
hree iroill UUSt
Mr. to the widow oi the deceased.
interests of that paper.
Kamscy has traveled through
Edwakd A. Mann,
Close in
Joins the Highland Addition on the
a targe portion of New Mexico
District Judge.
cast, and is only five minutes walk
during the past month, came iu
from Wound House and K R. Shops.
contact with a large number of
politicians of both parties, and
NOTICE.
naturally has felt the political To the Teachers
pulse, lie is of opinion that W. of Lincoln County.
II. Andrews will beat the field in
I am compelled
the convention, as, being a pruc to force each and everyone that
tical politician, he knows how to expects to teach school in the
No Interest. Special Inducements to Build.
secure the delegations, but that county next fall to attend the In
fare-you
he will he beatcu to a
stitute, which will be held at
well ut the polls.
Lincoln, N. M., opening August
17, IUUS, and will hold for ten
We buy in car load lots in the days, Please attend the Normal
For Further Particulars see
market, at bed rock prices, for if you expect to teach school in
spot cash, and can sell as cheap New Mexico the coming year.
GEORGE ROSLIHGION, Owner.
for cash as any one that wants Veiy few excuses will be apto make u small profit.
proved the next season,
(
Office with
(Yours for business,
Residence
b. ti. ANDKKSON,
Hnrlinr & filnrkr.
Skinner,
John II.
Supt. of Schools, Highland Addition

Liquors, Brandies

Wines

E. S. LONG

Gutterings

Galvanized Tanks
Iron

1

Repairing.

HIGHLAND

PARK

ADDITION

(AMOZO, It

want
this
addition.

your

It

Terms:

the

$5 down and $5 a month.

I
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Welch & Titsworth
New School Books

W

o
W

fa

As per fvisl adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.
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Barbed Wire.

H
O
O
?

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

at)

I

i

I

SCREEN DOORS.

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

W

7
O

We Buy Mohair.

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN.

.a

St

R. II. Adams arrived Tuesday for Oscura the following morning
Ira Wctmorc went to El Paso freight for the Eagle mining comfrom Clondcroft. where has spent where he intends to remain sevpany.
Monday on a business trip.
The town of Duran suffered a a portion of the summer. Mr. eral weeks. He has filed a conJohn II. Canning made a trip
lire last week. A hotel, Adams' home is in San Antonio, test with the territorial engineer,
$7,000
on
yesterand
return
to Capitan
He is a brother-in-laof in regard to the appropriation of
n rooming house, a real estate Texas.
day's train.
and W. D. Gray of the waters of Tortilita creek, apJohn
Adams
office, and two small buildings
J. B. Bnird left for Port Stan- were destroyed.
this place, whose families he is plication for which lias been
ton Saturday, to enter the employ
visiting.
made.
W.
McDonald
C.
left
Saturday
of the government sanatorium at night for
Boui-to
Las Vegas to attend a
Certain properties on the
John II. Boyd mid family rethat place.
meeting of the Territorial Cattle
belonging to the Pittsburg Ore turned Wednesday evening from
Ralph McNutt was up from Sanitary Board, of which he is a Reduction company and John L. a
outing in the mounOscura this week, looking over member, He returned yesterday, Wiggins were sold at public auc- tains. They returned by way of
the laud possibilities of this
John Cole came up from Lin- tion lust Saturday on a writ of the Indian Agency and Tularosa.
.section.
coln Tuesday and spent n few attachment. The property was Contrary to expectations, Mr.
Judge Ucllomy came up from days in town. Mr. Cole is a can- purchased by W. K. White "of the Boyd has no fish stories to tell;
he left that strenuous work to his
Lincoln Monday, and spent two didate for the shrievalty nomin- Mesa.
wife, while he looked after camp.
or three days unions friends at ation on the democratic ticket in
will
of
Jicarilla
The people
this county.
this place.
give a picnic on August 14. A
Delegate Andrews visited the
Sheriff Owen returned Sunday dancing pavilion will be erected, home of W. C. McDonald, the
Mrs. Lcsnct of Roswcll, who
has been visiting her daughter, from Santa Fe and Las Vegas, and good music engaged for the Bar W ranch headquarters, beA number of horse fore leaving ou No. 3 Friday afMiss Georgia of this place, went where he had gone to deliver two dancers.
pulled otT on the occa- ternoon. The delegate spent an
races
will
be
to
prisoners
penitentiary
and
the
Monday.
10 Capitan
and u general invitation is hour at this beautiful suburban
sion,
to
patients
asylum
insane
the
tvo
diffcr-itit
Kains continue to fall in
extended to outsiders.
at Las Vegas.
retreat, hobnobbing with one of
parts of the county; crops are
Lincoln county's prominent demRayand
Jesse
B.
II.
Mocllcr
George Spcucc, Sr., accompan;rowing well, grass is line and
ocrats.
yesfrom
up
mond
came
Lincoln
ied
to
George,
went
by
the
Jr.,
ttock are fut.
Oscura mountains, about 40 miles terday and went to El Paso this
James Woodland is looking for
Mrs. J. K. Martin, who has northwest of Carrizozo,
Friday morning. Mr. Mocller will rejceti laid up with typhoid fever last. They went to examine a main a few days with his family a pitcher, but he wants one with
a record something like the one
'or some time, is reported rccov-rin- g ranch in that section,
in 131 Paso before returning, ami who twirled a
game at
slowly.
will proceed to Corry, Penn., the other da)'. This
old friend, II. S. Comrcy, Mr. Raymond
Our
reAttorney George B. Barber
pitcher broke the world's record,
was down from Audio several Fort Worth.
turned to Lincoln Monday aftor days this week, attending to
W. Henley, who met with a striking out 42 men. Jim says he
T.
laving spent several days in
some business matters and greet- very painful accident about two hasn't given up, and may ask this
on legal business.
g
pitcher to come
ing friends. lie left yesterday weeks ago while returning to No-gCarrizozo,
to
from Carrizozo, is improving,
Miss Forda Eckman, deputy for White Oaks.
to get around
ilstrict clerk, arrived Sunduy
T. B. Meek, the south side
Mrs. Laloue, who
been though still unable
aid of crutches. merchant, who lias been ill so
except
with
the
light from Alamogordo, aud sick for some time on has
ranch
her
bruised by long, has recovered sufficiently
.vent to Lincoln Monduy to visit live mile
northwest of town, is His hip was badly
vehicle in to be around and attend to busiof
the
upsetting
the
ler mothor.
reported much better.
P. E.
ness. His many friends arc glad
M. M. L. McRcyuolds was over Lacey and other relatives and which he was riding.
a to sec him ou the
streets again
rom Parsons yesterday with a friends drove out to visit her last
Sid Willcoxon was in from
He left after his loug codfincmcut.
teum for a load of Suuday.
canon Tuesday.
w
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Muilo and Health.
Music has n decided Inlluoiico upon
thu blood prcssuro In tlm arteries, and
upon tlio respiration. Wo nil know
how It soothes, refreshes a ml rests uo
when Jnded nnd worried. Whan Its
ftwoct harinonlcH (III tho soul, all enrca,
worries nnd anxieties fly nwny. Many
norvotiB diseases havo been cured by
idiibIc, whllo othorfl linvo boon grently
retarded In their development by It.
AnythliiK which keeps tho mind oil
our troubles temlH lo roHloro hnrmony
throui;hout tho body. All tho uplifting,

E CHIEF BY WIFE
OF RISE OF FRENCH RE.
PUBLIC'S PRESIDENT.

dlatlngulshcd as a dreomor. "Cracked
brained revolutionist" and "feather
brains" woro somo of tho really fine
eplthots to which relatives' of Mmc.
FAlllcroa trontcd tho futuro president
of A great people whon they learned
of tho prospective nlllanco, Falllercs
didn't mind much. In common with
dreamers ho uudorntood his superiori
ty nnd would have let It be. Not so
mndamc.
Onco married to her brilliant but
Indolent bnrrlstcr, Mmo. Falllores
brought about a pence with her father
and secured for her socially Inferior
husband tho rich legal practlco of tho
elder lawver. Bho established a sort
of provincial political nalon at Ncrnc,
had tho happy faculty of making
friends and tho rare prescience of dls
tlngulshlng
those whoso devotion
might prove disastrous. With herself
always In tho background sho labored
with the vim peculiar to a hurt, nmbl- lions woman nnd sho worked bettor
tlinn mny ho told In more words.
To day tho spiteful relatives bow to
tho husband who has no social suporl
ors In Franco and possibly to the
skill of his wlfo.

YOU'RE TOO THIN.
Even Slight Catarrhal Derangementt
cf the Stomach Produce Acid Fer- mentation of the Food.

It's Stomach Catarrh '

Homo peoplo are thin and always ro
main thin, from tomporntnontnl rea
son:, l'rotmijiy in suon caics no: mnn
Falllerea Was an Indolent Young Law
can be done to ohango this personal
yer Till Wife, Stung by Sneera of
peculiarity.
.
Relathec, Planned Future
Hut thero aro a largo numbor of poet
plo who got tnln, or remain thin, who
for Gifted Huaband.
notitrnlly would ho plump nnd
EngLondon. Tno recent visit to
but for somo digestive derangement.
and of President Armand Fallloros of
Thin pooplo luck In ndiponu tlnnuo.
Franco at n tlmo when tho public
AdlpoBo tlsnuo Is chlolly composed of
hadn't ceasod wagging about tho rise
fat.
t
of II. II. Asaulth to tho prlmo minis
Is derived from tho oily constit
try and the amount of credit duo his
uents of food.
wire, Jiar
foods are called br
tactful nnd frlends-wlnnlnTho
Rot Tonnnnt thnt was, havo given the
emotho physiologist, hydrocarbon. Thin
encournglng,
class of foods nro not digested In tho
tions which crcnto hopo niul buoyancy active frlendB of tho other sex
room for boasting.
stomach nt all. They aro digested III
of spirits, oxpcclnncy ot better things
President Kalllcres Isn't a
tho duodenum, tho division of tho all- nil optimistic umotlotiB have u
mcntnry rnunl Justbolow tho stomach.
mnn. uo lucks tno initiative, mo onbonoflclnl Influence upon tho orgy
some
that
for
Thodlgo'tlon of fat Is mainly, If not
ambition
tho
and
health. A fcullng of uplift, of hnppl- - times sorely mucnrrlcd procoBS. rreai'
wholly, tho work ot tho pnncreatlo
noss, mid
iiulckens tho dent Fallloros Is tho product, so you
Julco. This Juleo Is ot alkallno reac
heart's action, IncrcuBcs tho clrculn are told, of his ambitious and enortion, and Is rendered luort by tho audition ot acid. A hyperacidity of tho
lo
Prosldonto.
tion ot the blood, and touds to open jetlc wife, Mine,
HOUSE IS BUILT ROUND.
digestive fluids of tho stomach passing
up nil tho avenues of hcnlth. Worry,
down Into tho duodenum, destroys
fonr, anxiety, Jealousy all tho do
Residence of Peculiar Architecture to tho paucrcatlo fluid for dlgostlvo pur
Htructlvo omotlons tend to glvo a
Please Neighbors.
poses. Thoroforo, tho tats aro not di
hoiibo of rcHtrlctlon and raprcsslon.
gested or omuUlfled, and tho systom Is
Outhrlc, Okla. Visitors in this city doprlvod ot IU duo proportion ot oily
Thay Inhibit tho heart's action rnthor
nro always tntorcstod In a rcsldonco constituents, llcuco, tho patient grows
than accelerate It. Whoro these eino
of peculiar architecture, located in
thin.
tlon predominate, writes Orison Swett
West Guthrie, and few pcoplo como
Tho beginning ot tho tronblo is a ca
(hero
Magazine,
In
Succobb
Mnrdcn,
horo who do not tnko n look at this tarrhal condition o' tho stomach which
Is n BoiiBo of constilctlon through tho
house before leuvlng. Local photog causes hyperacidity of tho gastrlo
wholo nrterlnl system ; oven tho nerve
rnphnrs stata they llulsh moro kodnk Juices. This hyporacldlty Is cauied by
cantors feel the suppression and con
pictures of this resldenco than of any fermentation of food in tho stomach.
strlctlon. Whntover mnkos us happy,
other ono point of Interest in this lo- Whun tho food Is taken Into tho stomcality. It is commonly referred to us ach, It tho procoss ot digestion d- whethor It Is a good or useful story, a
"tho round houso."
good Joke, or tho tonic which cornea
not begin immediately, acid foniicn
It Is a pagoda looking affair, ot sov
tlon will tajto place This creates u
from succors or any uuusunl nchlovo
oral storlos, built as round as n but
hyperacidity of tho stomach Juices
inent, tends to produca health nnd
tur ball. Within, tho rooms cornor In which In their turn prevent tho
monlnl
the centor ot tho house, but tho outer
dlgostlon ot tho oils, and tho
walls aro round and persons who havo emaciation results.
Tho confidence with which fnrmors
Inhnbltod It always find trouble In se
A doso ot 1'oruna boforo each monl
nro turning to tho department of ag
curing carpets that can be placed In hastens tho stomach digestion, lly
the rooms and with finding sultablo hurrying digestion, l'oruua provonto
riculture and tho readiness with which
places to locato tholr various articles
formentatlou of tho contents of tho
K
sclentlllc methods aro accepted shows
X.
I SSlmJ
f
of furnlturo. It has porches and ver
stomach, and tho pancreatic Julco Is thus,
what education along this lino Is nc- andas that run around tho entiro
preservod in its normal into. It then
Mnny n furmar In tho
eomiillshltiK.
houso.
only remains for tho patient to cat a
west nnd elsowhoro Is now raising bol
foods,
When Charles Habcock camo to
ulllclcnt amount of
ter nnd more prolltnblo crops because
and thu thinness disappears uml plumpof Guthrlo at tho opening ot "Old" Okla
president
tho
Is
all
Madamo
that
nJ tho Instruction ho has received and
ness takes' Us place.
Kronen republic Is not, and It Is noma In 1889, thero woro but few res!
hcoded, nnd thu results thus obtained tho
entirely through her deslro to bo ro donees In that portion of the city
and also from tho teaching of tho vari venged upon certain sneorlng rolnttvcs whore ho purchased a lot.
What the Fox Really Said.
ous agricultural colleges aro highly that her distinguished husband Is not
Naturally, when tho town was still
Tho fox that Aesop mado looked
boyoung,
speculation
wnyn
Is
was
much
thero
much
gratifying. In other
up nt tho grapes.
the mayor of tho sloopy old
Ing accomplished. Oboylng tho wishes world town of Nome, In Qascony. Had among tho other residents regarding
"Crapes sour!" hooted tho old owl
of constituents, snys tho Troy (N. Y.) It not been for Mine. Falllcre's force tho matinor of architecture Mr. Dab
fur up In the vines.
"They may bo, yawned tho fox, In
Times, moinbors of congress from nnd diplomacy her gifted other half cock would adopt in building his nuw
differently, "or they mny bo preserved
would now bo loading tho sheltered homo, and each ot his Immediate
KaiiBiiH have applied to tho depart
legal neighbors mndo tho demnnd that,
ment of ngrlculturo for exports lo go and stinted life of an ordinarycountry whntover tho architecture, tho Iuiubo sweet by somo chomlcnl process. You
In his
practitioner
know tho pure food laws nrc not as
modest
lo tholr statu and teach tho people
ns they might bo.
Anyway. I
home Instead of tho luminous career should faco In tils particular direc
strict
how to mako pnssablo rondB, In cer of
don't enro for them becnuso I am
head of his nation, cntertalnod by tion.
tain sections of Kansas tho soil Is royalty across tho channel, paid
"They woro all mighty nlco people," afraid of appendicitis."
light and sandy, and the difficulty Is to
And sly Ileynnrd darted away to ena year, forcod to live In tho grent said Habcock recently In explaining
crento durable highways. Tho exports white ElyBce pulnco and bo shot at why ho had built tho round houso, joy tho sport of n fox hunt.
'and not desiring to disappoint any
will glvo tho mutter caruful attontlon, by anarchistic muddle brains (In com
Mr. TTInilotr'n HmitlilnR-- Hjrrnii. loand uo doubt much practical good will mon with most of thu blessud of mod of my neighbors, I Just concluded to
ir rtillJrrn Uelhlnn. ultrni tin uurai,
It
would
face
It
sn
round,
build
that
greatness).
ern
alliji .ln,cur. wind cullu. sac butUe,
fUmuiiUou,
come of tho Inquiry. Tho circum
Tho truo facts about Clement Ar In nil directions. They woro ull ao de
stances ato significant us showing lio.v
what direction It
a ml Fallleres tsometlmi's also called termined about
Somo fanuors aro smaller potatoos
tho farmers nro coming to a realiza in
Eugenn by thoso vhn know tho full should fnco that aftorward I had tho than they ralso.
tion of tho tact Unit gojd roads nro ness of Mb sundry cognomens), have laugh on thorn all by making It face
most valuable adjuncts to prolltnblo been greatly exaggerated.
1
found it very
You tuny In all dlroetlonH.
farming.
bo told, If you caru lo read, that Fnl comfortable to live In, for It mado no
llercs was horn In a smith's shop, but dlffereuco during tho summer tlmo
In thu most strnltouod ot clrcum from what direction tho wind was
llopo
of
xnlo
the
famous
dia
Tho
stances: that ho rose from tho dopths blowing I always got tho bonoflt, whllo
mond, uunouncod from Paris. nrousoR
ot povorty through his own efforts, oftentimes my neighbors woro suitor
tllitOh speculation as to the puruhusor, and moru ot tho usual exaggerated
Ing with bent."
SlliUD the price Is said to havo
boon nonsenso attributed to thoso who may
Mr. Habcock denied tho roport, cur
$400,000. If it prove Iruo that tho mil- rise from comparatlvo obscurity to no rent horo for somo time, Hint In his
oarllor ycara ho had been In tho navy
inn of Turkey Is tho now possessor of lability.
Ab u mutter of fact, Fallloros was and that ho had designed his rest
IjiD gam tho wonder will bo InteiiBt
lliid, In view of the supposed procarl tho grandson of the blacksmith In tho donee ntlor tho conning tower ot somo
myth, while his father was a thrifty ship ho hod sorved on. Ho Is a naoils condition of tliu Turkish ox(not to say wealthy) wino grower, tive of Wisconsin and learned tho
ahOipiiir buying aoitly dlntuunds would
Tho son had n reasonably complete blacksmith trndo In Milwaukee n good
geoni to bo ubsut the Inst thing In
education and was a law student In many years ago. Later ho resided In
wltltih thu Biillnu might bo uxpected to tho llltlo city ot Nornc. Ho was by both St. Louts and Knnsns City prior
OngngQ.
uo means dull, but naturo had Instilled to coming to Guthrie.
Whllo a rcsldout hero Mr. Habcock
Into his bones n cortnln lethargic cs
tho Amorlenn sence not a bit raro In a Qascon sorved povoral tonus In tho city coun
The Biipurlority-o- f
WKWkHFS
tlylitlBt IB duo to thu fact that In Henry ot Navarro know tho Gascons ell and resigned In 1001 to tako a
HAIR BALSAM
;
genera
In
Camaucho
In
and
Kiowa
tho
a
poor
claim
as
swordsmen
later
ClnriKl tod iKtutMu Iht bate.
AlHiiilftn dentistry Is a hoIoiiuo. In
rromuUi t. lasurUnt growth.
diun country, then opening for settletion may find them poor workers,
Muter fill, to Hutoro Ory
oUltsr oauttltiBB It IB a trade.
M.lr tn ll Youthful nolnr.
Ho
indisposition
house'
owns
his
"round
still
merit.
for
this
from
Aside
Cum p
btlr uiuLg.
young
lawyer was in Guthrlo.
special efforts thu
g
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CROQUETTES OF ALL SORTS.
Recipes for Emily M,ide and Apietlx
Ing Luncheon Dishes.
i

VETERAN OF THREE WARS.
A

A

Pioneer of Colorado and Nebraska.

MATTER

OF

COMPULSION.

No Soup, No Dinner, the Rule
Down by Barney.

Laid

Mntthlns Campbell, votornn of tho
' Ilonii Croquettes.
Csn imo lilnt of Civil War and two Indian wars, and
Six years ago, when the king visited
ivlllto Roup lumiiH, imo tnblospnonful ol
n pioneer ot ColoDublin, so mo amusing Incidents were
Vlnognr, ono tubloNpoonful of nioliiHSCH,
rado, now living nt recorded duo to tho grotcsquoncsB ol
Ono inlili'Hpodiiful of tiultor; unit nnd
218 East Nebraska
sumo hotel waiters apparently Just
iiycntio to tiiHto. Poll tlio bonus nnil
street, ninlr, Nob,, fresh from rural llfo.
wliiin ilonu press
tticun through it
says: "I had such
Ono hntolkcopcr told such a nowly
fOlflmlsr, (hen mill tlio other Ingrodl-C'litH- ,
pains In my back Imported "scrvor" that ho must nl
mixed wall, anil Hlnnil nwny to
for a Ions tlmothat ways servo every ono with soup nt
(.'ool.
Into Hmnll
Whon rolit form
I could not turn In
dinner nnd bo qulto cortaln that he
IiiiIIh,
nip Hi Ht In urk nml tliun In
bed, and at times had it,
brum! crumbs nml fry In boiling fnt.
(hero waB nn almost
Thereupon ensued tho following
Ohooso Croquettes. Uso
total stnppago of scenu between a visitor nnd tho new
s
cup
flour,
liitttur,
(tup
tho tirlno. My wlfo mid I havo both waiter:
cup milk, yolks of two eggs, ouu used Doan's Kidney Pills for what doc"8oup, sir?" snld Unrney.
Ulip inllil oheeso cut In smnll pieces, tors diagnosed as advancod
kidney
"No soup for mo," said tho visitor, i
oiloliulf cup of milk checso, gritted. troubles, nnd both of us havo boon
"Hut you must have It," snld
'
Hull mill poppor.
Mnkt! n thick sauco completely cured."
"It's tho rules of tho houso."
Of tlio llrnt thri'o Ingredients nnil nilil
Hold by all dealors. GO cents a box.
"Hang tho house!" exclaimed tho
yolkH of eggs nnd stir well, then mid Fostor-MllburCo., llurfnlo, N. Y.
visitor, highly nxnspcrnled. "When 1
OllCOHO.
don't want soup I won't cat it. (let
Ah noon ns grated choose melts
REAL HARD LUCK.
along with you!"
from tlio lira nml nonsuit with
"Well," snld llnrnoy, with solemnity,
In
n hIiiiIIow
Hpreud
Wilt nml popper.
"nil 1 can Hity Is JiiBt this It's tho
pun mid cool.
rules of tho houso and sorrn n drop
Turn on u bonrd, cut In Riunll
elso yo'll get tilt yo finish tho soup!"
flqtliiros or HtrlpH, dip In crumbs, egg
London Telegraph.
find crumbs tiRiiln. try In deep fnt, and
drain on brown pupor.
Women and the Suffrage.
Lobster Croquettes. Uso two cups
Tho sovercst criticism of tho stuiif chopped loliHtor ment. one-hal-f
pidity nnd Inctnclency of tho parliaof tniiRtnril, threo KrnliiB of
Ho Then I am to understand Hint ments of tho world Is, In M. Marcol
cttyonno, ono teiiBpoonful of lomou,
Provost's opinion, tho most universal
cm absolutely roject my offer?
Add
ono cup of thick whlto Hauco.
Indifference
of women on tho subject
nothing
elBe
Sht Thoro Is really
BMiBDiiliiK to lobster. Thou add think
or voting. "Neither tho ropresentn-tlvnhnpo, dip In for It.
Cool,
white Mtuco.
nor tho voter," says this expert In
Ifc Well, I think It very soinsh of
crumbs,
nnd crumbs again, fry In
fcmlnlno psychology, "excites tliolr
gouo
you.
actually
Hero,
and
I've
ilop fnt. nnd drnlu.
envy. Thoy do not even think about
Chlukon Cioquottes. Tlio breast of purchased n guldo for our honeymoon. tho vote,
and If men offer It as a gift
u roiiHt fowl, two pnrlR, of hollcd
they pay no attention, burst out laughECZEMA ALL OVER HIM.
tiinguo ono part, nml of trullles ono
ing or rcfuso point blank."
putt. Mlnco nil tliosu lino mid mix
No Night's Rest for a Year and Limit
(horn toRotlicr.
People Talk About Good Things.
of His Endurance Seemed Near
Mult a piece of butter In n Hnuropnn,
Twelve years nun few people knew of
biicIi n iirepiirntlon na n Powder for the
Owes Recovery to Cutlcura.
Rllr a llttlo Hour Into It, thou put In
after the geiiultii- - merits of
tho above mixture nnd niolHten with a
i
Allen's
have Wii told venr after
".My son Clydo was almost comHiuall ipuintlty of stock. Add hoiiio
year by grateful peivona, it la Indlapena-ablfinely minced parsley, pepper, unit nnd pletely covorcd with oczoma. Physl-clan- s
to iiiilllun. It U cleanly, whole
nutmeg to tnste.
treated him for nearly a year Hinie, lienllnu ulid antUepllo anil oiveii
comfort lo tired itching feet.
Stir It on tho tiro for n few minutes, without helping him any. Ills head, retIt nnd
cnrcx ivhile you wnlk. Over :.H00
then atlr In It, off tho lire, tho yolks fnco, nnd neck wero covered with largo
.n.i'n
of ono or two eggs beaten up with tho Rcabs which ho would rub until thoy n lunri. (irnni nl liiil'tt'lkA
julco or n lemon nml Htrnlned. Spread fell oft. Then Hood nnd matter would lie ottered A anlixtltiitn tin- - Allon'a l'nnlpowder.
Auk
KitH'.
foot
out tlilfl mince which rIioiiIiI ho pretty tun out and that would bo worse Allen' the oriulrnil nnd nee that you net for
It
HtlfT
on a mnrhlo slnb, nnd when It Frlonds coming to sco him snld that It
Ir Hourly cold fashion It Into Hinntt ho got well ho would bo disfigured for
Jersey Legislation.
portions In tho slmpo of hulls or llfo. When It seemed iih If ho could
"Thnt wns a disgusting slap tho govpossibly stand It no longor, I used ernor took nt our bills," said tho New
eonoH.
Dip each In benten up egg nnd then some Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Oint- Jersoy legislator.
roll It In lino linked broad crumbs. Re- ment, and Cutlcura HosolvenL That
"Seemed to Irrllatn him as much as
peat this oporutlon nftcr tho lnpso of was tho first night for nearly a year mosquito bills," admitted tho disgrunmi hour, nml nflor n Hltnllnr Interval that ho slopt In tho morning thoro tled colleague.
fry tho croquettes In hut lard to n was a great chango for tho bettor, in
golden color. Servo on n napkin with about six weeks ho was porfoctly woll.
"Mrs. Plnkhnm, or tho Lydia 10.
Our leading physician
jllonly of frlod pnrsloy.
recommends Plnkhnm Medicine Company or Lynn,
Cutlcura for cexoma. Mrs. Algy Muss., together with her son, Arthur
Cocltburn, Shlloh, 0 J imo 11, 1007."
MAKING 8AUSAQE AT HOME.
W. Plnkhnm, nnd tho younger mom-heror hor family, snllcd for Naplns
Carefully Prepared Ingredients Nec
Days of Bohemia Ended,
on May 20th for a threo months' tour
essary for 8uccess.
noheniln has conned to exist in tho throughout Kuropo and a much needed
Paris Latin quarter, according to Al- vacation."
Ilouiomndo Hnusago. Thoro are fred Capus, tho piny wrlght. who may
tunny variations In making sausage, bo regarded ns an authority on the
A Redeeming Trait,
iiiil only In tho proportions of tho Inpoint. In n lecture delivered on
"Thoro was ono good thing about
gredients used. Most of them reqiilro
or tho "Mnlsou d'l'tudlnnts," Adnm nnd Kvo."
("ho Uho of )oung pork, a Rood eonibl-tuitiowhich Is tu bo tho hendqunrlors of
"What was thntT"
being live pounds lean, Includtho (lenernl Association of Paris Stu"Whon thoy wero In Kdcn thoy did
ing part tenderloin, with two pounds dents, he remarked:
"Wo must not not send out any souvenir poslnls."
Of fnt pork.
Mlnco thoroughly, pulbo nfrnld to acknowlodgo that our stuling through n meat grinder two or dents uro no longer Hohomlnns."
Important to Mothers.
Examine carofullr overy bottlo of
ihreo times, then season, using to
CABTOItIA
u snfo and stiro remedy for
Ouch pound of tho chopped meat a
Deafness Cnmiot Be Cured
Infants and children, and sco that it
iiunplng toaspoonful of powdered sago, by lorn atipltaikwa, m ty rnnnnt rrnrli tti
tMMtloii ol llw rat
lift U ny uric way tu
Itonra ITin
a tenspoonful of salt and u third of a
ilralMM. jimI Umii u h) (uiutllutlonal rrinnllii.
la nuiw.1
an Innamnl miidlllon ol I ho Signature
taaspiionful of pepper. Puck In jars flirr
IMhia ol tint l.utrtiUn Tubr Whrn IhW
Of Hi II
cotton bugs, nnd eovor fully Mimm
tube H miUmnl on lur a runibllns anuml or
In Uso
Over JJO YearB.
Imikiit, ami whin It I enllrt'l) rliwrt,
lilt Inuli thick with limited turd. Keep
M Km1 rmill, anil iiiiIim the Initniiimallon
Tho Kind You Havo Always Uougbt.
rail Ihi
lit Mill atorernom.
UImi mil ami Hit tuln- rnttiH'ttl lo lia normal conitl.
Ikm. IwarMw will
ililruiil luntrr: nlriit rnm
Oxford HuusugB.--- I'
to for tliMo a out
of trn arc muni by Calarch. winch H nolhlnii
When you meot with men or worth
Inn
Inftamnl
romllllnii
ol I lie iniimua iinlam.
in
or
llnoly
vuul,
chopped
liniiild nnch
Un will aivn line llunilml Ihillnre lor any raw ot think how you may nttnln their lovcl;
polk nnd bouf suot. Mix through this DftifjMW iiwtwil liy
that onnnot
rurrd whon you seo those or an opposlto
Sriul lor rlinilara, trn-- .
n mmrt or broad crumbs, the prated or llall'a tuiarrh I rnrr.
J. CllltNKV A. CO., IDIitio. O, tharactor, look within nnd cxamlno
tMU U liruwlau. rsc.
pMl of n half lemon, n gmted
joursolr
Conruclus.
TU flaira Immlly Pllla lor ronitliutlon.
u sprig onuh ot savory, thyiuo
tnbloapoon-fill
Ullil 8UMl marjoram nnd a
Try Murine Eye Remedy
woman has
When the nvorngo
pflwtlured sngo lonvos.
Make in
Weary, Watery Kyea.
n l'or lied, Veak
with
trouble
her
she
consults
head
MkoB nml fry lu n llttlo hot buttor.
Murine lJocn't Hmarl Soothes Kyo Pain,
milliner ItiBtond of a doctor.
All UriiKKltts Bell Murine at 50cta. Tlio 13
Scrambled Eggs In Biscuit Cases.
Paro Hook in each Pkg. Is worth Dollars
It
Whllo
You
Cures
Walk.
in every home. Aak your DrtiKftlftt.
Tttke ImkliiR powdsr hlsaults nml
Allen'"
a
is
Miiilno Kyo ltemecly Co., Chicago,
certain cure for
mjl n circle through tho top crust hot, MveutliiR,
cnlliaia, nnd aimllen. hcIiIiir
UO'WII throuih the middle; romnve the
fwit.Poldby nil DriiRKlnta. Price 2.V. Don't
Lotteries Pay Big Dividends.
flrlilllti, luiltur tho Insldo mid till when ncccpt any aulmtltutc. Trinl pnekngu FIllMC.
Nearly $100,000 Is spent In Mexico
JUBU with sonusbieil ogns. Scat- - Addreis Allen S. Olmttcd, l.o Hoy, N. Y(
Olty ovory week on lottury tlckots and
uwtmwi mmr ovw Ut
tun.
A tuuti'u onomleH nuxlaualy nwall, an in the samo porlod only about $7Q,Qf)Q
la paid back In (sromlutUB.
optiortut. tr to uiuQt blB widow,
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Foot-Kam-
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l''ool-Kn-

After Buffcrlni? for seven years,
thlHwomon wrtH restored tolienlth
by Iijdln K.rinUhrtm'H VcRCtnblo
Ctmipottiul. ltciul her letter.
Irs. Salllo French, of rnucaunlrt,
Ind. Tor., writes to Mrs. Pinklmm:
" I had female troubles for aoven
and so neryears was all
vous I could not do anything. Tho
doc tors treated mo for different troubles
but did mo no good. Whllo in this condition I wrote to Mrs. Plnkhnm for advice and took Lydln 13. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound, and I am now strong
and well.''
run-dow-

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E.

rink-ham- 's

Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for lemalo illn.
and has positively cured thousands ol
womonwho havo been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, Irregularities,
poriodio pains, backache, that bearing-fcollng, flatulency,
down
Vegetable,

Why don't you try

it?
Don't licsltato to wrlto to Mrs.
Pliikliiun If tlicro Is anything
itl'iiut your sickness you do not
understand. Sho will treat your
letterlnconUdcneonudndvIsoyou
free. No wonmn o'cr regretted
writing her, nnd because- of Iter
vast experlcnco sho has liolpcd
-

thousuudH. Address, Lynn, Muss.
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Posltlvaly cured liy
these Llttlo rills.
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They bIiki relievo Dla- treaa from Ilrapepata, In- llrratlonntit Too Hearty
KntliiR. A perrrcl
for Dlitliiraa, Nnil-aeUruiralneaa, llnil
iTnateliithoJIoutli.CoAt- I

rem-eil-

ToiiKue, ruin lit
lrl
Bi,l. oiiFnir r

jr

tho

ti-tr-

Ibo llowela.

e

1'urnljr Vcgcltthto.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
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Qenuino Must Bear

CArTfM

Signature

Fac-Simi- lo

fiVkER
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

f

LIVE STOCK AND

MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

I

IN ORKAT VARIETY
FOR 8ALB tAT TUB
LOWUST CRICKS UY
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AHAKE8IBlrlTMlnAB.

r.luf. IB A
II at ilrugil.ta or by mall.

PILES "ANAKE8I8"
SiDii

PllKK.

Trlban

llld.. Saw Toat

Addrcu,

N(l SII'.N In learn l.lumli-- T
WAM'I'irn VUl biliklurlnir,
Kluctrlrllr.
nrtiialwurk nnlHiiika. Two thlrdaof nil nnt protlla
wnrklni'ti,
IkHik nf iiiiilanatlon
are divided utnutiK
1.00 in lii.li) imid.
UNION Hl!lllMil, (IK
Mnt fr
TIIAIIKH
to 1311 lilkl V, lot Aimi'lri, Cull tumla.
1

Wo'

!

Thompson's Eye Water

PENSIONS hrs&X&XR5!B'
W. Ni U., DENVER,

NO, 29, 1903.

A POLITICAL.

COMMUNICATION.

Wc arc iu receipt of a commit
nication this week from some of

our republican friends at Lincoln,
which makes a strong- plea for
the nomination of Judge Mann
for delegate to congress, There
arc two reasons, however, why
wc refrain from publishing the
letter, notwithstanding a desire
on our part to accommodate our
Lincoln friends, and they arc:
First, to do so would place the
Ninvs in a position of taking a
partisan stand in republican affairs, a position it docs not like
to assume; for other candidates
for this honor have loyal supporters in this county, and the
Nitws docs not wish to incur their
displeasure by taking part in an
affair which is, and properly, to
be settled by republicans alone.
Second: The communication was
unsigned, save by the mere word
"Committee," and communication
for publication must have un
individual signature attached;
though( if the writer requests it,
the article may appear and the
writer's name withheld.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD!

-

Both as to Quality and Prices.

fresh Fruit

Constantly

A party of automobilists mndc
iho. trip to Gran Quivcra and return Sunday, a distance of 45
miles. They left here about 6:30
in the morning, arrived at the
ruins before uoou, took lunch
there, and, after exploring this
ancient and silent city for two
hours, started on their return,
reaching Carrizozo at seven in
the evening. Walker Hyde drove
the car. The passengers were
R. G. Parvin, wife and baby,
Geo. and Arthur Johnson.

two-stor-

The many friends of Clay Van
Sahoyck are preparing a benefit
play, to be given at Wotmore's
hall on the 10th of August. The
entertainment will be a vaudeville and promises to be a good
que. It will be remembered that
Van Sehoyok was the ball player
who had his leg broken on the
July 4lh, and, while he is getting
along nicely, it will be many
d&ys before he will be able to be
around and at his accustomed
work,

firanam and

The
I
Best

this Week

Whole Wheat

the Market

Floor

Affords- -

Greater bargains than ever in

(iOQDS

SUMMMER

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
HOLLAND BROS.

FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Olllco In Kxclinnip) Hank Cnrrltoxn.

Toilet Articles, Etc.

Title

Gnstmnn's

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? Jf
not order now.

g

Kodaks.

CONTRACTOR

& BUILDER
litlmntu Purnliunl.

New Mexico. Carrizozo,

Carrizozo,

JEID

THE

HEADLIGHT

(0.

Fine

Wines, Liquors and

(iNoonroaATRU)
LINCOLN,

NLW

Ati

HEAR

BRYAN

In Your Own Home.

(iars.

Agent for

HARPER'S

MEXICO.

A

Ufto-I).it-

wlicro (Icnllumtl
Hpctul a n'llot Imlf liimr.

Mini

Room

and

William Jennings Hryan, the
d
orator of the
Platte, has made ten Edison Records of the ten best extracts from
his ten best speeches. They can
be bought for thirty-liv- e
cents
each, and they can be heard thereafter in your own home. Nothiing
will furnish more novel entertain-mi't- it
to yourself and your friends
tliis summer than Hrvan's speeches on Edisou Records made by
Bryan himsclt.
Tho Pioneer Jowelry Store,
J. R. HUMPHREY,
Carrlzozo, N. At.

IF your shoes need repairing,
take them to Estcs' Repail Shop.

JjARBER

New Mexico.
&

GIERKE

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
I'ractloc lu Itin l)ltrlrt nml Huprcmo t'ourti

JJALL

billiard

tliu Turtltorjr,

New Mexico.
&

SPENCE

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

W

('orixinilion iiuil lllnlnu Law u Hlx'Clultjr.
Nolnry In Olllco.

Hank Uuildlng,

Carrizozo.

Carrizozo.

Home Matte

The Old Blacksmith Shop.

Our prices arc as follows!
Resetting wagon tires, $2.50 set
"
$3.00
buggy
Horse Shoeing, - - $1.00 "
Prices for all other kinds of work
in proportion.
Wc were here first and will be
here last.
N. 13. Tavi.ok & Sons.
JACKSON-GALBRAII-

& BUILDERS

I'Uni mil ftiMmatr on nil clfuit of IlulMlniu
furiililicd on uliort notice.

can

Parlor in connection.

Main street,

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS

Carrizozo

JOHN LEE, Haster.
silver-tongue-

&

ti f

WHISKEY.

lloaort

o

New Mexico.

Carrizoro,

AMERICAN

TRUST

J. WOODLAND

Indian Curios.

5AL00N,
HUE &

J7RANK J. SAGER

DRUGS

An Abstract of

A New Depot.

Plans for a new depot for Carrizozo have been drawn, submitted and approved, so wc have
been reliably informed. The work
of construction is to begin in a
few days. The structure is to be
y
a
frame, the first story
to be used for baggage and express, office and waiting room.
The second story is to be utilized
by the trainmaster, the despatches and assistants in these departments. The new building will
adjoin the old depot on the west.

presfi

Arriving- -

te

AN AUTOMOBILE PARTY.

A (aiload o( New Potatoes

Goods

pur-

chased the millinery store on
Main street, which has been conducted for several months by Miss
Minnie Tapp. She will remove
the dtock to C. IT. Brown's store
on El Paso avenue, where she
will open a millinery parlor.
Miss Bourne will be pleased to
greet nil old customers at her
new place of business, and also
all who desire anything in
millinery.

Vegetables

Mid

New

Millinery Store Changes.
Miss Minnie Bourne has

(or

We are Headquarters

ft. PATTON

Has opened a 13ukcry at
the Hotel Temple, and is
now prepared to supply
the public with first class
bread a' full weight. A
trial will convioce.
I'OH SAI.I1 AT

Zeiler Bros. & Bakery.

COMPANY

II

JOHN

Bread

l)inlcr In

Lumber
Building
Etc;"'
Material,

I

J

'A

We arc receiving new, bright,
green alfalfa hay, John II.
skinner.

